










On Some Cases of Dermatitis Caused by Eilema fuscodorsalis and Sclerodermus sp. in Nagasaki Prefecture.
Annex: Those by Euproctis flava and E. pseidoconspersa in Nagasaki City. Sumiyo ITO. Department
of Medical Zoology, Research Institute of Endemics, Nagasaki University (Director : Prof. N. OMORI).
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1) This report dealt with some cases of mass dermatitis caused by a poisonous caterpillar,
Eilema fuscodorsalis, by the parasitic hymenoptera, Sclerodermus sp., in 1960 at Nagasaki
Prefecture, and additionally some cases by the poisonous moths, Euproctis flava and
E. pseudoconspersa in 1960 and 1961 at Nagasaki City.
2) Many people were stung in houses at night by the caterpillar of Eilema fuscodorsalis
which bred out on the lichen, growing on the eaves and roofs of the aged houses in the cities
of Nagasaki and Isahaya, on from late June to mid July, 1960. The caterpillar has many
poisonous setae (Fig. 3) having each swelling near base, on verrucae arranged on the dorsal and
lateral surface of the worm.
3) About four-fifths of some 300 pupils attending at newly built school house having 8
rooms were stung by a parasitic female hymenoptera, Sclerodermus sp. The injury occurred on
from late spring to early summer in successive three years after the house being constructed.
It was found on precise examination that the injurious hymenoptera bred out in a great number
living in the larvae of a longicorn beetle, Callidium rufipenne which broke out enormously under
the bark of Gryptomeria japonica used as beams under the roof.
4) There has been apparently no record of injury by poisonous moths in Nagasaki
Prefecture. With Euproctis flava, there occurred three cases of injury due to the caterpillar
and a case due to the moth in 1960 and 1961 at Nagasaki City. With E. pseudoconspersa,
there occurred 85 and 74 cases in 1960 and 1961 by the caterpillar of this species bred out
mainly on the garden-trees.
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写　真　説　明
1.　ヤネホソバ幼虫
2･　ヤネホソバ幼虫亜背振部の瘤状突起
3.ヤネホソバ幼虫の毒針毛
4.アリガタバチ止唯成虫
5.アリガタバ剖唯成虫の産卵馨,
